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SOCI ETY CLUBS

j Washington School Mathers club
is sponsoring a white l elephant
and rummage sale on Friday and
Saturday of this week at 228 North
Qmimercial street Mrs. Mose Van
Dell is general chairman of the
sale and proceeds will be used to
pay for the inter-communicat- ion

system at the school. '
J -- ''I Y 'iV.-...-- .

Voters League
Meets Tonight

j The evening discussion group of
the League of Women Voters of
Salem will be held tonight at the
home of Mrs. Robert Gangware,
2640 Pioneer Drive, at 7:30 o'clock.
The topic to be discussed Is "Ore-goo- 's

Tax System". Leading the
discussion and presenting the pro-
gram will be Mrs. Hal DeSart who
has already given this topic at the
afternoon discussion group.

The afternoon group will meet
on Thursday at noon for a no-h- ost

lunch with Mrs. Neil Brown, 1638
Mission. Mrs. John Rademaker

A round
CLUB CALENDAB ;

WEDNESDAY
PUS and F club with Mrs. Clifford

Schultz. 1340 Highland avenue, 8 P--

Woman's Association of First Pres-
byterian church. 12 US luncheon, follow-
ed by meeting. -

Dakota club covered dish dinner. Sa-
lem Woman's club, 6:30 p.m.

Circles of Jason Lee Methodist church
meet for 1:30 dessert luncheons.

Mothers of Bethel 43. Job's Daughters
meet at Masonic Temple, 10 ajn.
THURSDAY j

Sunflower club with Mrs. Elizabeth
Barnwell. 2195 South 12th street. 1 to
5 p.m.

Dabblers with Mrs. Norval X. Ed-
wards, 1859 State street. 7;30 pJti.

First Evangelical United Brethern
church service guild, with Mrs. XJvena
Rich. 310 Salem Heights atvenue west,
7:45 pjn.

Past Presidents of Capital Unit 0.
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Cancer Subject of Bleet !

Turner --Breast cancer win be
the subject of a meeting for wom-
en of this community Thursday
night at" 8 o'clock at the Turner
grade - schoolhouse. - Mrs. Albert
Jensen, health chairman of this
district, made- - this - announcement
and said that a film will be shown
as well as a discussion of this; sub-
ject will be given by Dr. Charles
Mills. All women are urged to at--
ffrrl th mttr i

Glyb Groups
Entertained

Several hostesses are entertain-
ing in honor of their clubs this
week at informal luncheoni and
supper parties.

Mrs. Edwin Keech will preside
at a bridge luncheon on Thursday
afternoon at her Morningside home
for her club. Additional guests will
be Mrs. Robert Sprague, Mrs. Ar-
thur Erickson and Mrs. Kenneth
Potts.

Mrs. Stuart McElhinny ' will be
a hostess tonight at her Royal
Court apartment for her club.
Guests will be. Mrs. Dale Shep-
herd, Mrs. Dean Boyes and Mrs.
Frank Ward. t

--Mrs. Leslie Burdette will enter-
tain at luncheon and bridge on
Thursday afternoon at her home on
North 14th street for the pleasure

'of her club.
Mrs. Paul F. Bale has invited

members of her club to a dessert
bridge tonight at her Saginaw
street home.

Mrs. Edgar Pierce was a hostess
Tuesday night at her South High
street home in honor of her club.
A 7 o'clock buffet dinner was fol-
lowed by bridge. Mrs. Walter
Grimm was an additional guest.

Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry was a
luncheon and bridge hostess Tues-
day afternoon at her Fairmonut
Hill home. Additional guests were
Mrs. Linn C. Smith and Mrs. Vern
W. Miller.

, Mrs. Homer L. Goulet entertain-
ed at luncheon Tuesday afternoon
at her country place for the plea-
sure of her club.

Mrs. John McCullough has bid-
den members of her club to her
Candalaria Heights home tonight
for an evening of cards, followed
by a late supper.

Mrs. Paul Hansen and Mrs. R.
C. Hunter were hostesses for a
dessert luncheon and afternoon of
bridge on Monday at the former's
home. Guests were Mrs. J. N.
Chambers, Mrs. Charles Jory and
Mrs. Edna Taylor.

Program Given
For Rebekahs

Salem Rebekah . Lodge.- - met
Monday evening with Mrs. Don-
ald Muelhaupt, noble grand, pre-
siding.

The Ladies auxiliary of the
Patriarchs Militant will meet
Thursday evening. The Three
Links club will meet Friday
afternoon. . . r

After lodge a program was pre-
sented by the Past Noble Grand's
club. Later refreshments were
served. . ?
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Rose-Thom- as f

Nuptials
Silverton At a double ring

ceremony at the Philomath Evan-
gelical United Brethren church on
Friday. April 13, Miss Nita Thom-
as, daughter of Mrs. Gertrude
Thomas of Philomath, became the
bride of D. Neil Rose, son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. Parzy Rose of Silver-ton--- "-

. .'" "

The Rev. Charles Whelchel offi-
ciated with Mrs. Frank Kills play-
ing the wedding music

The bride, given in marriage by
her brother, LeRoy Thomss, wore
a ballerina length gown of white
embroidered organdy with a petal
bolero. She carried a bouquet of
pink roses and freesia and a white
Bible. A pouf of white feathers
with a touch of pink formed her
hat.

Miss Lucille Hollister, maid of
honor, was her only attendant.
She wore a gown of navy organdy
with white accessories and a ' cor-
sage of varigated carnations.!

S. Parzy Rose IL of Canby, was
best man for his brother. Jerry
Anderson served as usher. Candle
lighters were Miss Hazel Burleson
and Miss Ha Carlson.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Thomas wore a gray dress-
maker suit with-pin-k accessories
and a corsage of talisman roses.
Mrs. Rose was dressed in navy
faille suit with gray accessories
and similar corsage.

For "going away the bride chose
a blue organdy dress and white
accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss are spending
their honeymoon at the coast Mr.
Rose will be commissioned in June
and then the couple will leave for
Georgia.

Clear Lake Mrs. A. A. Elcbel-berg-er

was hostess Wednesday to
efvtsn tnsm1SpM of the extension
unit. Officers elected were Mrs.
Kenneth Seeley. chairman; Mrs.
M. L. Mills, vice-chairm- an; and
Mrs. Arthur Evans, secretary-tre- a
surer. On the program were Mrs.
Vernon zornes, Mrs. Artnur Jbvans,
Mrs. T. C Mason, Mrs. Arthur
Sorenson. Mrs. Ted Girod and the
hostess.
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COMPLETELY

BECONDITIONED

Vacann Cleaner
Scrvico 260 Stale

Bridge Players
Win AWards j

In competition with - leading
bridge players from all over the
northwest, 29 members of .the Sa-
lem Elks Bridge club who attend-
ed the sectional meet at Seaside
returned with a. big share of the
trophies and honors. They were
also full of praise for the Seaside
entertainment, including a salmon
dinner, dam-diggi- ng and other
beach stunts. s , "

- In the men's pairs, William F.
Leary and L. W. Frasier of Al-
bany, and Elmer O. Berg and W.
E. Kimsey won honors, while in
the open pair two-sessi- on event
Mr. Frasier and Mrs. Jose MorUz
of Corvallis finished second over-
all. Trophy winners also Included
Mr. Leary and Mrs. John S. Bone,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lb Lewis, and
Jack Nielsen and Ellis H. Jones.
Four seconds and a third were
taken by Ralph S. Dannen of
Brownsville, also a Salem mem-
ber.'

Others bringing back master
points included Mrs. C. B. Bens--'

ton, Mrs. Walter Marsch, Mrs.
Elmer Berg, Mrs. Arthur S. Bine-ga- r,

Mrs. Paul F. BurrisY Mrs.
Walter M. Cline, Mrs. Ralph Dan
nen, Mrs. Ellen Gabriel, Mrs. Ward
Graham, Mrs. Dewey Howell, Mrs.
Ellis H. Jones, Mrs. W. E. Kimsey,
Mrs. Dorothy McClaln, Mrs. Jack
Nielsen, Mrs. Lenore Park,1 Mrs.
Milton D. Parker, Mrs. Dorothy
Remmy, Mrs. Albert C Smith,
Mrs. Harry Wiedmer and Mrs. W.
R. Newmyer.

In the weekly tournaments at
the dies club winners were (sen-
iors) Mrs. Milton D. Parker and
Elmer O. Berg, Mrs. Harry Wied-
mer and Mrs. Walter M. dine, and
(juniors) Mrs. L. L. Jensen and
Mrs. E. E. Burch, and Dr. E. E.
Boring and R. Floyd Baxter. Other
teams finishing high in the 17-ta- ble

competition included CoL
Philip M. Allison and Oliver Hus-
ton, Mrs. Robert McKesson and
Mrs. C L Newsom, Mrs. Donald
Duncan and Mrs. F. C Lutz, and
Mrs. Florence Munger and Mrs.
W. R. Newmyer. .

New Members
Honor Club

New members of the Salem Jun
ior Woman's club entertained other
club members and husbands at a
"Coney Island" party Monday
night at the clubhouse. Games
were In play with Mrs. Wesley
Goodrich winning the prize. Deco-
rations of balloons and crepe pa
per end refreshments of hot dogs
and soft drinks carried out the
theme of the party.

Mrs. Harry Ewing was general
chairman of the affair and assist-
ing were Mrs. Roger Ritchey, Miss
Dorothy Cooper, Mrs. Shirley Li
bin and Mrs. F. Norman Young.

Woman's Bible class of the First
Methodist church will meet in the
fellowship room of the church Fri
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Host-
esses will be Mrs. Lena Lisle, Mrs
E. and Mrs. J. E. Tor-b- et.

Mrs. L. B Jones will lead the
devotions.

Mrs. William Jadivine (Barbara
Jean Taylor) of Portland is spend
ing a few days in the capital with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Davies.

Mrs. Berwyn Maxwell wjll be
hostess for the Thursday, April
26th meeting of the Lansing Neigh
bors Garden club at her home, zies
N. 34th St.

"Just Good Furniture
Pleasingly Priced"

BRADLEY

FUBIHTURE

HART
1971 North Capitol

Toa Are Very Welcome
to Look Around

BOY SCOUT

Cily-wid- o

. SUNDAY. APRIL 29
1:C0-5:- C0 P. M.

Place) bundled newspapers and
magazines on curb for pick-u-p.

MUSIC
Rites Read at
St. Boniface

Sublimity St. Boniface 'Cath-
olic church In Sublimity was the
scene! of a wedding on Saturday,
April 21, at 10 o'clock, when Miss
Marlene Hartmann, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hartmann,
of Sublimity, became the bride of
James McCoy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Watson, of Aumsville. Rev.
eiend Joseph Scherbringj offici-
ated at the nuptial mass,

The bride wore a gown of white
slipper satin with full length train,
tight fitting bodice with a! Chant-ill- y

lace yoke. Her gown had a
manderin collar and lace ruffles
on the skirt. Her fingertip Veil was
ol French silk illusion, trimmed
with borders of Crantilly lace, held
in place with a crown of seed
pearls. She carried a fan bouquet
of pink roses and lilies of the val
ley.

Miss Kathleen Hartmann, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor
and wore a gown of velva-jra- y em-
bossed organdy over blue jtaffetta.
Her half hat was of embroidered
straw and she wore mitts to match
her gown. She carried a fan shap-
ed bouquet of blue carnations.
Bridesmaids were Miss Geraldine
Hartmann. cousin of the bride,
who i wore a yellow gown, and
Mrs. Robert Schachtsick,1n a pink
gown. Both wore half hats and
mitts to match their gowns. They
carried fan shaped bouquets of
yellow and pins: carnations. Char--
maine Minden was flower girl.

The bride's mother wore a navy
blue crepe dress with navy and
white accessories. The! bride
groom's mother was attired in a
navy crepe dress with pink and
navy accessories. Both wore cor-
sages of pink rosebuds and stepha- -
notis.

Best man was Robert Hartmann,
cousin of the bride. Groomsmen
were David and Duane Bradley,
also cousins of the bride Walter
Van 'Handle and Gerald Roberts
ushered.

Organist was Mrs. Bernard Min-
den and soloists were Gerald Nei-li- ng

of Salem, and Robert Albus
of Aumsville.

A reception followed the cere-
mony at the parish halL Mrs. Al
fred Hartmann, aunt of the bride,
cut the cake, while Mrs. Fred
Hartmann, also an aunt, poured.
Mrs. Bert Bradley, another aunt.
presided at the coffee urn. Assist-
ing were Mrs. George Van Handle,
Mrs.' Marvin Harksen, Mrs. Ber-
nard Van Handle, Misses Elaine
DeJardin, Marita Zuber, Rosella
Heuberger, Marlene Odenthal, Mrs.
Raymond Bartosz, Mrs. Kenneth
Boedigheimer. Miss Patricia Toep--
fer, Miss Dolores Minden, Mrs. Je
rome Ditter, Mrs. Mamie Laux and
Mrs. Margaret Halfman.

For going away the bride chose
a pink and navy suit with navy
accessories and a short white coat.
After a honeymoon to southern
California and Mexico, the couple
will be at home In Stayton.

Mothers Club
Meets May 5

The sixth annual meeting of the
Oregon State College Mothers club
will be held Saturday, May 5 at 1
p. m. in the Memorial Union build-
ing at Corvallis. This will be in
conjunction with Mothers Week
End on the college campus. The
state board meeting Is scheduled
for Friday. May 4 preceded by a
12:30 luncheon in the MU tea room.
Mrs. H. A. Schoth of Corvallis is
general chairman. Reservations for
the luncheon are to be made with
Mrs. S. W. McHugh, 520 N. 12th
st, Corvallis by May 3.

Mrs. Oscar I. Paulson Of Salem
Is state president Other officers
are: Mrs. Dale Miller. Portland.
vice president; Mrs. R. JJ Starker,
Corvallis, secretary; Mrs. J. W.
Jarvls, Astoria, treasurer; Mrs.
George Rhoten of Salem, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. G. R. Hy--
slop of Corvallis, parliamentarian;
Mrs. Alvin Hobart of Portland,
historian.

Mrs. Paulson has asked as spe
cial guest, Mrs. H. S. Bolinger of
Hood River. Oregon's 1950 "Moth
er of the Year."

Mrs. Abner KBne will ageak fe
members of Trinity chapter OES
social club at its meeting on Fri
day afternoon at the West Salem
city nalL Mrs. Kline will speak on
her trip to Mexico following a 12
o'clock luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Baaasteai
were surprised Friday night when
a group of friends and relatives
gathered at their new home in
Ronoldo Heights for a party.

win be In charge ofj the procram
"Expansion . in World Trade", a
national league program topic.

I FOUKD OUT YtHY .ID
IS REALLY BEST FOX t.Vf
BABY AND MY FAJMLYI

Thousands of Smcrt Vcnea

Prefer ME)
Toilet Tissue -

By making a simple test youH
cover, too, that MD is really best
for your family. Just feel It's woo
derful texture. See bow velvety-so- ft

!tls.Yoawill know it's sbsoluic!
tafe for baby's tender skin and fof

' die rest of your family, j

S MD Is extra absorbent: see how
quickly a wadded
sheet sinks to! the
bottom of a girts
of water. MD Is
laxorioes toilet
dssae at a aaoner-tari-ng

price, j
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Hogg Bros.

Town...
n T.mne Enelisb

nrTi t'SS OP NOIE . . . It's
i hnmo for Mr. and Mrs.

E. J. SceUars, who returned this
week with their trailer from a

six week's sojourn in the soutji.
They spent three weeks in

Palm Springs and were there for
Easter. ... At the desert resort
they visited with the Harley O.

'Whites of Salem, who have been
at the Palm Springs hotel for sev-

eral months The SceUars vis--
4 can nieeo with friends ana

in Los Angeles with his brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr. ana ix
t cooibrc. . . . They also at- -

4 aa th Snortsman'i annual
show at Gilmore Stadium while in
Los Angeles. . . . 'ine wvt

n t the rest of their vacation
between Laguna Beach and Car- -
meL . . . They reporxea oeauuiu,
trailer camps in soumern -- u
fornia. ...

Flying south - Thursday
to San Fraanclsee will be Bin.
Warren Hater and children.
Christy and Jeffrey. el Dallas.... In the bay city they will
be Joined by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Tracy ef Dalls.
wbe are already la the sooth.... On Satarday Mrs. Banter
and the children will sail aboard
the Lurilne for Honolulu, when
they will Join LL Hunter, who

.,rH.r In the nrlne forn, dutr in the Islands. ...
Home arain . . . are Mrs. Lynn

T. Cronemiller, Jr. and Mrs. Nor
man Branch of Portland, wno nave
returned from a ten day vacation
trip south to San Francisco. . . .
Their husbands are both In the

--orient with the armed forces.
The young matrons were in the
bay city at the time of MacArthur's
arrival and witnessed the parade.

. . They said it was certainly ex- --

citing, but such crowds of people
. . . they are sure they will never
see that many again at one time.
" "

An revoirs . . . soon to be
said to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Mankertz, Jr. (Patsy Schneider)
and son. Mark, who plan te leave
the first of May for rartland to
make their home. ... Ted has
accepted a position as medical
service representative for the
Eli --Lily Company. . . . ue naa
heen a pharmacist here with
Tindall's Pharmacy. ...

SURPRISE HOUSEW ARMING . . .
party Saturday: for Dr. and Mrs.
Forest Bodmer at their new home
on North 25th street ... A no-h- ost

buffet dinner served and the
group presenting the couple with

gift for their new place. . . .
Honoring the Bodmers were Dr.
and Mrs. Lynn Hammerstad, Dr.
and Mrs. S. D. Wiles, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Perry, Dr. and Mrs.
John R. Wood, Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Mills, Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Fou-che-k,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Shol-set- h,

Dr. and Mrs. Clifford HilL
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Springer,
Dr. and Mrs. George Terry Fill,
Dr. and Mrs. Brace Knapp, Dr.

fcand Mrs. William Crothers, Dr.
and Mrs. Morris Crothers, Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Gray and ! Dr. and
Mrs. Woodson Bennett.
PARTY TIME . . . Rep. Jack S.
Greenwood of Wemme will be host
for an informal party tonight at
Chuck's for a group of his legis
lative friends. . . . Guests have
been invited to call between 5 and
T o'clock.

Pre-dan- ce ... parties on Fri-
day night's agenda before the
VTaverly clab's sports dance at

- the Izaak Walton clubhouse. .
Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. Wilson have
Invited a group of their friends
to their South Cottage street
home. ... Coming from out-of-to- wn

wfll be the Edwin He-Wai- ns

and Dean Tnuabos of
Portland and the Oscar Swen-so- ns

ef Albany. ... Mr. and
Airs. Glen Fravel have asked a
group, to their heme following
the daaee for cef fee. ... The
Leiamd Skiw wUI eatertaia be-
fore the affair at their North
17th street home for a group of
their friends. ... Other pre
dance hosts will be the Junior
Edxar A. Lindens, who nave in-
vited gaesta to their Cwdalaria
Heights heme. .
Te Portland - . . today to par-

ticipate in the Oregon Women's
Golf association monthly play at
me Aiaerwood Country club will
go Mrs.- - R. I. MacLaughlin, Mrs.
Leon Perry, Mrs. Manley Robl-so- n,

Mrs. Edward --Roth, Mrs. Or--al

Lama, Mrs. Charles Musser,
ir. Kussell Kanz, Mrs. 1 William

a m w a m- a
ww muiiurc ann Mrs. ivin rvi arrii

To the stage shew . . . "Mr.
Roberts" at the Mayfair theatre
In Portland this week . . . Mrs.
Arthur Fisher and Mrs. Robert H.
Hamilton win, attend the matinee
this afternoon. . . . At the Fridav
night performance will be the Jun
ior wiuiam C Dyers. . . Miss
Echo Yeater, Mrs. Mary Thomas
and .Miss Elise Schroeder will at--

Wc!e;up ;

To V.ztq Ccnifcrt
Witboot Nagging
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4m irnutaaa tarn to eai4 ewroac 4iat mr
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HOGG BROS. WILL DO YOUR

American Leelon auxiliary with Mrs,
Walter Kirk, 2995 South 12th street.
7:30 pjn.

Town and Gown. Music hall. Willam
ette campus. 2 pjn tea at Lausanne
folic trliur.

Tn-Y-Te- en Mothers club meet at
YWCA. 130 pjn. - (

Sojourners salad luncheon,! Salem
Weman's club. 1 cm.

Salem Toastmistress - club, dinner
Labish Garden club with Mrs. Ed

ZJeltnsld. and Mrs. Joe Van Cleve,
speaker.

America War Mothers tea at Car-
rier room. First Methodist church. S
to S pjn.

DAK Past Kefents with Mrs. Carer
Martin. 443 Norm 17th street. I o'clock
covered dlsa luncheon.
nroAT

Merry Time club with Mrs. Horace
Bell. 2233 Carlton Way. oesaen tunc
ml 1 iO nm.
Salem woman's club meetmft S P-- m

meeting. Golden Pheasant, pan.
clubhouse.
IlTTTnT

City Panhellenle open luncheon meet--
ins. Plat inn. x P--

Social Club Has
Dessert Bridge

Chadwick chapter. Social After
noon club. OES. met Tuesday af
ternoon for a dessert luncheon at
the Masonic Temple. Bouquets of
tulips, lilacs and spires decorated
the tables. - Mrs. Loren Loose was
chairman of the hostess committee
and assisting: were Mrs.; T. .

Loose, Mrs. Mary Dunn, Mrs.
Percy Cupper, Mrs. Virgil Golden,
Mrs. Louise King. Mrs, Jesse
Hatch, Mrs. Charles KldwelL Mrs.
Grant Hyames, Mrs. Clyde saiis-bur- y.

Miss Wilean Wiper, Mrs. F.
C. Rock and Mrs. Harry Craw
ford.

Cards were In play following a
short business session. Mrs. W. E
Knower was high to canasta, Mrs,
Emery Wood in pinochle and Mrs
F. D. Kibbe in bridge.

Units Meet
During Week

Marion County extension meet
ings for the week of April Z3-- 28

are listed below. Anyone who Is
interested is invited to attend, Ad-
ditional information about! the
meetings may be obtained by call
ing Marlon County home exten
sion office at 479 N. Church, Sa
lem. t

April 23, Qulnaby unit at 1:30
at the Quinaby Hall, Family Busl
ness and the Law.

April 2, Sflverton unit, at 1:30
in the First Christian Church,
Family Business and the Law, Rob
erts unit, at 10:30 with Mrs. Jack
Smith, Sweet Rolls; and a special
project leader training meeting at
10:30 in the Portland Gas and Coke
rooms, the project being Sweet
Rolls.

April 27, Edina Lane unit at 1:30
at the YWCA, Family Business and
the Law.

Mrs. Rex Peffer and Mrs. Lloyd
Laudie were hostesses at the Pef
fer home Thursday night for mem'
bers of the Merry-go-rou- nd club
of Hollywood drive. Trie special
feature of the evening was the
plant exchange. jj

(

On Etiquette
By Roberta Lee

Q. If a young woman Is travel-In- s
alone on a train and meets a

strange man who offers to pay
for her meal, should she consent?

A. It is better for her to de-
cline this offer. However, there is
nothing wrong with their dining
together at the same table if she
is favorably Impressed with him.

Q. When there is a punch bowl
at a party or dance, and a girl
and her escort approach, which
one should fill the glasses!

A. The man should fill a glass
for the girl, then one for himself,

Q. What Is the most 1 popular
boutonnlere lor ushers at a church
wedding? :

A. iuc wwie cjuiuiuuu u yiuu
ably the most popular.

tend the show Saturday night:
. . . At Tuesday's night perform --t
ance were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Fravel, Misses Ruby and Opal
Frieses. .... ;;
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of Clothes LIVE

And a FREE LAUNDRY BAG, Tool

Come In and see how Live-Wat- er action nets
clothes really clean! Get your Free Laundry
Bag, fill it with clothes and bring it beck to us.
Well Live-Wa-sh them while you wahi Or If
you prefer, phone 3-- 91 4i for en epolntment.

Just A Twist of the Dial

Frigidaire Does the Work

Frfgidalre's exclusive Selecf-- O

Dial dees an of the work! Jt
takes the dirt out of dothes.
It lets you select the washing

time you want . . . wen for
Rayons, Nylons and Woolens.

All Pcrcckh L
..:?

Injida end ri
Frigidaire's live-Wat-er Action puts surging hot suds

through end through the clothes. Gets thorn really

dean , . . gentry. Clothes are in the water all the
ltllVSJI .

- !. - -
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